
Crook County. Wheat Is selling at 75c MtlltDEIlED. IIARKHBTJKO.Thky Insiruct Ua. Every once In a
while some fool of a stramrer comes Intolite M0nat.

MONDAY.

State fair week.
Dt. MoAlister is back fsoro the Bay.

A QUERY ANSWERED,

Harriimo, Sept. 17th, 1888.

Wheat is 73 cents at Corvallis.
Six shaves for a dollar at L. Viereok'a
Call on M J Monteith for big bargains.
New ribbon all shades an I style 1 at Read'

The good people of Harrlsburg are pray-
ing for a good old fashioned Webfoot rain
to purify the atmosphere for, if this sultry,
hot, smoky weather continues there will be
considerable sickness.

The vacant houses of this place are near-
ly all engaged by parties who are to occupy
them in order to have the advantages of
our prospective good school this winter,

K F. Ashby Is stilt receiving a great
many oats. The competition in the market
has caused the farmer to rejoice for they
receive the first benefit of auch competi
tion and hence they patronize and encour-
age all auch competition.

Mr. McCollom, editor of the Junction
City Pilot Is on our streets to day.

Wr are now having a nice rain which
makes the farmers and all of us to rejoice.

Dr. Davis, of Silverton is making his son
and family, of this place a visit.

The depression in the wheat market has
caused many of the farmers to '.ook a little
blue and want to kick themselves for not
selling when they could have gotten 73
cents.

Dr. If. A. Davis commences nicklniz
hops to-da- having employed a number of
Slletz Indians to assist him, which with the
white labor helm will make short work of
his crop.

Dr. W. H. Davis who has been vervfsick
for some time with the typhoid malaria is
convalescing which will lie welcome news
to his many friends.

Mrs. H. B. Hendee hue moved to Port
land.

D. T Sommerville preached his first
sermon here Sunday to an appreciative au-
dience, aa he handled his subject ably.

Marion Hvde. the prosperous butcher of
this placets very tick.

Mrs. lohn Hvde has returned to her
Eastern Oregon 'home.

Jerry Hay is introducing a new musical
nstrument.

We learn that Mr. Havward.of the Lonia
Hotel is soon to leave us.

The sentiment expressed by the Demo
crat In regard to the editors and corres- -

lonacnts of the Menmry and Sijting, black-mailin- g

sheets of Portland, are heartily en- -
dorsed by the good people of this place In
fact by at! except the vulgar people who
write anu encourage them with their pat
ronage. The reputed correspondents from
this place were in our town last week and
the people expected a dish of scandal and
backbiting and they got It.

1

I desire to call atten'lon to the fact that
am now receiylng new goods ot the best

quality for the fall trade. I am careful to
keep a good assortment of everything In
my line and to sell at the lowest cash prices.
While thanking the public for the verylibvi al patronage I have received since
commencing business 1 most respectfullysolicit a continuance of the same.

Ver respectfully,
F. I Krjcton, grocer.

The Beet Hay Press.

This is to certify that toe Lightning Hay
I'rssw bought of Koapp. Sorrsll 4 Co. by ss
has bsdsd on my place 27.200 pounds of bayin leea Ifasti ten hour.

Uaas Pcrmas.
W respectfully solicit any other hay press

10 Laos) county to beat the above. We claim
tbs Ughtsiog Press t be the jbeapswt, bast
sod moat durable press in the market. Pleas
note, glo per day in worth saving.

Ksarr. Bcrkbll ft CoM'sav.

The secret of tow prices is prompt pay-i.v- ai

by the pu reassert, ami for that reason
we respectluily ask all that are indebted to
us cll ami pay promptly.

KNArr' Bt kHgLL ft Co.

Carpets.

Cheaper than you can buy them in Port-
land. Will sell a good grade of Brussels
carpet for 60 cento; a heavy three ply car
pet for 75 cents, and two ply carpets frorr
40 cents to 50 cents. Carries a large line
of oil cloths, linoleum and window shades.

A. B. Mt Ilwais

Wm McKionou and Mr Beadthsw, of
Sweet Home, or there boo la, are in the city
V - Jay.

BsWfjaias! Rsrgalas! ! Bargain! 1 1

Remember we are closing put our stock
of boots and shoes and have yet some very
desirable styles. Come and see for your-
selves and you will not regret it.

BftOWNELL St STANAftD.

Itiryrle tor Sale.

A No 1, second-han- d 48 inch Ball Bear-

ing Columbia in good repair for sale at a bar-

gain. Kuqutre of
Bkownkll & Stan Ait t.

8sk Thgg. Soma very fios ball trees, or
hst racks, a combination affair, elegant in
design, new in make up. jast the thing, re
reived by Vm. Fortmiller

attsaajr Market.

Wbe.r 70c.
(sIh SOc
Butter 25 1 1 per lb.
Rgga 18c
Hay --9,00.
Potatoes S ots pr bushel.
Beef --on foot, 81

pples 4 cents per bu,
Por -- 60 par 11 iresaed.
Bacons bam. H V.

ahoulders, 9j.
aides 12c

Lard 12 1 per lb.
wtour 4.25 per bbl.
",hiolceus-2.- 50 per do,

till Feed bran, 14.00 per ton
shorts, 16.

middlings,.Chor 'k

Services yesterday were only held in three
or four churches.

Kight restaurants closed in Sao Ideo rc

esotly in a single da) .

A Has rain storm united the oity Hatar
day evening to tsy the dust .

K O Norton snd family, of 8 1 srn, hate
bsn rostiosting at Waterloo.

Johnny Webber, of Portland, is iu tin; city
and will remain doriog the week.

Mrs J. H. Foster, of I'ortlmd, is in the
city the guest of her s rr, K I.. Thompson.

00 esn now ssnd a message to Lt ban on
for the first time in the history of the world.

The St Chsrles Hotel, on account of de.
lays, will not be openod until next Monday.

Chea. P. Bryan, son of E L. I', , of
Tangent, left on Saturday for Trindsd, ;l ,
where ha will reside

Mr and ,drs J P Circle, of Paulixa. Crook
county, are io the city the guests ot Mra
Circle's father, Mr Jos Clark.

A gentle nan tolls the Ijkmwkat ti atall
the hop buyers here have received instruc-
tion not to buy any more hops at the pres-
ent figures.

The Willamette Valley arrived at Ya-

quina Bay, Saturday night, and ytsterdsy
morniog the passengers wire brought to this
oity on s special traie

E J. 0 Conner ami W. B. Bsrr. of this
citv, hsve the contract for building three
miles of 0, P. railroad, oegioutiig jast east of
the contract work of A, Blink.

T.eday Mr J S Morgan bgn a suit in
the Circuit Court for the foreclosure of a
mortgage 011 tbe property of Mr L Brush,
corner Seoond ami Montgomery Streets,

Mr Michael nod Mr Will Loderman,
brother-in-la- w aud brother of Mr Carl Lo-

derman, arrived 10 tbe city Sunday morning.
Mr Michael intends locating in this county if
be can bay a farm that snito bim.

Mr R C Ailen, of Snohomish, W. T. ar d
Miss Ida Kb rt, of Loe Angeles, Cel., were
marrie i in Kst Portland 00 Sept. 13. Mm
Roberts ahoot three years ago ran a hair
dressing est bl lament io llbapy for a few
weeks.

At Omaha a Harrison man baa jast
wagered hie wife against a cow that Harrison
will be elected. Such a fool of a man never
ought to be allowed to have a wife, snd it
will servo bim right to lose her, though of
coarse sach s bet amounts to nothing.

A ball tosser of Beatrice, Nebraska, named
Dal La, dreamed tbe other night that be was
stealing second base, and when the captain
yelled "slide" Dallas slid, lis landed in
the street, bsving jumped from a second-stor- y

window of the Ciad Central Hot 1.

1 Caspar.

Fios weather for tbs state fa r.
Tomatoes are 50 cents a hot, with a la get

supply than demand.
Mr W R Garrett, of Peoria, ia in tbe c ty

to- - lay. Wheat is 71 'A there.
Mr. Oeorgs Cline, a prominent, sheep man

of Crook eouoty. is in tbe city.
Mr. Harrs Woedin returned to Portland

yesterday after spending several days in tbe
oity.

Ed Schmeer, ef Crook county, arrived in
the city a few dya ago and will remain sev-
eral weeks.

Re tarn tickets can now he bought from
any point 00 tbs Son thern Pacific to Port-
land nod return.

Have yon seen those patent gates at Stew-
art & SoxY They are genuine cow proof
gates and are very neat.

Nest month ia the marrying month in Ore-
gon. Aa harvest ia early this year ptrhaps
September is taking 's place.

Tbs Rockenfield corner in Salem is offered
for sale for $3000 The asms comer in Al-

bany would bring $5,000 with a sosp.
Yesterday Rev. K. R. Prichar 1 lost a $5

gold piece some where on the atreets and it
will be a bad saaa who finds it and fai's to re-

turn it to oar reverend friend.
Rev Moses will preach at the Center Jcbool

next Sabbath, and at the Warrc n
school hones, above Brawnaville the lust
Sabbath of October.

Mr. J. W. Bentley i moving his boot and
shos shop into one of E. L. Thompson's
shops, jast west of Thompson & Overman's
harness shop.

Welcome visitors, yon are hereby grant
ed the freedom of the city," aays a Salem
paper, and then the business men there pro
ceed to charge doable price for everything.

Mr Chas Metzr will atartio the morning
on a trip to tbe front, he intends to do son e

a for the feci he Mutual Life & Ac
aidant Ins Co. f r which he ia local tgeut
Charles aaya thst after he sent 300 men io
the Isst two weeka on the road h muat aee
that they are safe from accident.

" 'Nigger Joho,' the Chinamsa who was
I ted some weeka since by Chas. Smith,
Dawn's Station, is at Yuen Sing's wash

ing emporium, and appears to be getting
along pretty well. 'Nigger John' wantaflO,-00- 0

damages for Smith 'a pitchfork practice
on his cranium." Appeal.

An exchange well aays: "Don't judge a
man by the clothes he wears. God made
one aad the tailor the other. Don't judge
him by his family, for Caio belonged to a
good family. Don t judge a man by his fai.
ute in life, for many a man fails because he
is too honest to succeed.

WEDNESDAY.

J. A. Winter is at Brownsville, and has
m proved facilities for making photographs

ths finest grade. Q iys him a call.

H Bwert, practical watchmaker and j ew
ate.

F. If. Freaoh keeps railroad time.
Thompson k Overman keep the best hsr-neae- s.

If you want the best harness in the market
go to J J Du bin ills s.

7 Cks cares rheumatism, neuralgia and
toothache, Foahay k Mason, Agents.

F M French, agent Singer Manufacturing
Co., opposite Odd Feilowe Temple, Albany, Or.

Spsoil sr si 1 in fiioriij an I ruttici
C. J. Dill . 1 X' C '

i. Fo jt Lyon Street.
Dr. M. U. Ellis, physician and surgeon

Albany, Oregon. Calls made iu city or
country.

The following from the Burns Htrald lt
an account of the murder of William H

Brown, a resident of Linn comity for

great many years,and brother of Gen. Mart
V. Brown, for years the editor of this pa
per : "Sept. 8th, about ft o'clock, Saturday
evening, In the course of an altercation be-

tween two residents of Harney Valley,
Wm. Page and Wm. II Brown, In C. M

Caldwell's saloon in Bums, the latter was

shot dead In the presence of witnesses

Page was arrested on the charge of murd-

er by W. W. Johnson, Deputy Sheriff
thouifh he had acknowledged himself the
doer of the deed a few minutes before by

giving himself in custody of a r,

loc Woolev, F. C. Woolev. a witness to
the crime, testified as follows, which shows
how the murder happened : 1 was pres-
ent at Mr. Caldwell's saloon when the
shooting commenced. Heard there was a

fuss between Brown and Page. Brown
came to me by Byrd's stable aud said that
Bi'l Page was going to lick him. I told him
I guess not, that he ( Brown) was too old a
man to fight. I asked him what the trou-
ble was. lie said 'nothing much, but BH

Page thinks he can run a bluff on me.' He
(Brown,) pulled out a knife and said I'll
stick that into Page before sun up in the
morning, 1 went into Caldwell's saloon
with Mr Armor to play billiards. Page
says to Mrnwn 'come and take a drln
Clark says to Page 'I am waiting for you to
go home.' Brown says to Page 'I can lick
you fom Dan to Beershcba ! Page says
'there is no use for us to have a fuss, for
there is nothing between us,' or something
to that effect. Brown says 'by (J - I will
lick you !' and struck Page. Page fell and
while on his back with his left hand under
him, he shot. Brown was going toward
him and in about 5 feet of him and I ran
across to the southeast part of the building
and didn't see any more. Went out first
time I had a chance.

On Sunday at 3 o'clock, the citizens of
Burns, to show their deep regret for the
treatment the deceased had received In
their town, regardless of the causa of his
death, turned out with his friends and
comrades, to pay the last tribute of respect
that could he given him on earth. Pall
hearers walked behind the hearse to the
cemetery, a few words about the life of the
departed fellow. morta', a prayer, and the
late Wm. H. Brown was left in the city of
our dead. We learn to day that the late
William II. Brown was the brother of
Mart. Brown, deceased, editor and propri-
etor of the Albany State Rkhits Demo,
crat, one of the best paper in the Mate,
He was a native of Virglna."

- mm

About Wm. Brow n. In addition to the
account given In the Albany Demk'Rat
yesterday of Ihe death of Win. II. Brown,
of Burns, the eraU, of that place, gives
the following hither personal items in
reference to the matter: "Examination
of the IkxIv revealed 1 bullet hole in the
head, 2 in the breast, and 1 In the back.
Measurement showed him ft ft high, 40
incites around the chest, muscular develop-
ment unusually fine and striking. The
contents of the pockets showed: 2 steel
keys; 1 three bladed pocket knlve with
biaek handle. 'Jno. S. Kodcr Ac Co.,' make
'celebrated ;' 2 receipts, 1 bill, t arrow head.
1 purse, - half dollar pieces, t silver watch
No 104 Wattharn make" We understand
Mr. Brown had resided around Burns about
two years. He was at one time niuhl- -

watchman at Albany, and Mas acuuainrrd
generally through the county.

State Fair.-- The second day was a
success so far a the attendance was con
cerned. Most of the interest centered In

the races. The exhibits are about as usual.
The stock exhibits have always been good
and arT this year. In the pavilion is the
same meager appearance, though every-
thing shown is of a remarkable fine quality
anu there are plenty of big things. Krpetta
won the 1 miles dash In ; Coioma
second. Maud Knox won the 2 '.40 race,
Oneco gel ling second money. Time, 3 ;

J Xa and 2:124. In the hrst ard third
heats Maud Knox was only a scratch ahead
of Oneco. The X year old trot was won by
Pricemont in three straight heauir 2 .4056 ;

3:3'K and 2:3s, the fastest 3 year old rec
ord In the Northwest.

Bt rgt.aRY. --The house of Mr. Jacob
Wigle at Halsey was entered a few nights
ago by a bold burglar, who stole a fine gold
watch belonging to Mr. Wigle and seventy
cents in money. His visit was made so
quietly that no one was awakened and the
burglary was not discovered until the next
morning. Mr. J. H. Lamc,our informant,
says there was no clue to the thief, and no
one particularly is suspected.

Farsjer When you are ready to buy
your winter stock of boots and shoes, do not
fail to call at Kriusaa Ac Kleio'. as we keep
only good honest good and sell them at
reasonable one. All goods warranted as
represented Kepai g neatly doo. Al-

bany Shos Store, Flinn Block.

Letter List.

Following Is tho list of letters remaining; In tha 11
OfBoa, Albany, Linn .county, Oregon. Aug. 23th, ISM
Persons calling for those Utter; must giro th date ob
which they were advertised :

Adkina. Mr Ruben C Aunspsugh, Mrs Jennie
H'sir. W A Historic. Mr J V( i)
Klcaliar, W M Olie, Mrs Clara
Uoodlelt, Mlesonri K Hamilton. Mr K II
llarriaoii Kobtrt K McOlynn, Mr Daniel
tayne, David Peroel, A II
Powers, Mrs K Hurdle, Mr John 8
lUnldn. Mr 0 N Hymson, Mr John
ThomMkin, R Treastsr, Miss Mollis
Whtieon, Miss Una.

It. THOMPSON. P. M.

150 cords of wood for sale at a bargain.
Inquire of V II Hosooe .

The Lane county fair begins next Wednes-
day.

HAVE YOU

Editor Democrat I clip the following
from your Harrlsburg correspondence, In

your Issue of the 14th Inst 1

"Still the query is, why don't we get as
much for our wheat as at Monroe. Halsey
or Junction t They lead us in price con
tinually. Are the freights so hlsh or Is
there a 'trust' or combine arrangement."

The person who wrote the above Is either
grossly ignorant or alms to willfully mis-represe-

the facts. Harrlsburg warehouse.
men were the first to mention 73 cents per
bushel spot cash net to the farmer for
wheat on the O. & C. K. R. from Halsey
south ; hence 'that part relating prices
at Halsey and Junction City aa compared
hIiIi Harrlsburg is false ; aa relates to
Monroe they have paid higher prices than
we have, owing to the competition with
Corvallis and a disposition to speculate on
uture prices of wheatand I concede

them the right to speculate but that does
ot Imply a claim of Harrisbug wheat buy

ers to do an illegitimate business because
somebody else does, when Harrlsburg
buyer paid 73 cents per bushel, Albany
paid 7 cents : freight from here to San
Francisco via Albany and Yaquina. Is
$4,60 per ton, (via Portland $4.90) while
Albany pays ftJI r ton, making an ac
uai difference, between the net price they

receive and what Harrishurtr buyers re
ceive of 5 0 cents per bushel, or when
Albany ,ys 75 cents per bushel for wheat,
larrlsburg should pay 60 0-1- 0 cents to re

ceive the same profit that Albany does.
Now these being the incontrovertible facts
u regard to this matter 1 ask von Mr.

Queryman to retract his unfair Insinuation
regard to the "trust or combine." Your

correspondent ought to be fair enough to
give this little town all the credits It is just- -

entitled to and "mo' too, for the lor
knows, it needs it."

Fairpi.av.

TV.I.l.t.K ACifH

Maud! Pox.

McMimnvillk, Sept. iG.Three new
cases of smallpox have been reported to
the board of health during the last week In
different families, and It Is now believed
that it will become epidemic.lf not alreadyso. it was thought at one time to be safe.

v tiuarantined.but somehow h loL4 h,- -
v" igilancc of the authorities. There Is some
complaint, but the city authorities seem to
be d dng what they can to prevent a f und I
er spread of the disease. However, theyare Inclined to be conervattve,and it seems
that no radical measures will be UkenJicv
eral are leaving the town.

1 . m avkttk, 8ep i6. It is learned here
that smallpox is spreading at McMlnnvitle
in spite of the untiring efforts of the people
to confine tne dread disease to the originalcase It l reported that two of Mr. He
lium's children and a Mr. Bodte.Mr. Funis
and Mr. Morgage and another person.name
unanoMn.are down with the disease. Ac
tion has been taken by the authorities to
prevent Ihe further spreading of the epi-
demic.

HalelaVd.

Sai.km, Sept. 17 Tills afternoon, at her
home near Canby, Clackamas county, and
about two and a half miles from Aurora,
his county, Mrs. -- Doc" Barlow shot her

self In the head with a shotgun, inflicting
instant oeatn. 1 ne maiden name of Mrs.
Harlow was Sarah Knight, and she was a
daughter of Adam Knight of Canby. and a
niece of John Knight of Salem. She was
about 2i, and left four little children, the
youngest about five weeks old. The deed
was committed in the presence of the little
ones It Is not known lhat Ihe suicide dad

nv (rouble of anv Lind ami r ln Mssaesi hi
let! to the rah act are a mystery to her ac.
quaintancca

!raUd NatanUlsatioa.
St. Lot-is- ,

Sept. 18 Judge Barclay, of
the M. Louis circuit court, to day refused
to grant naturalisation napers to Argo
Kounhame. a Chinaman The judge takes
the ground that under the existing laws
Chinese cannot become American citizcr.s,

nd declares that the latest legislation in
definition of naturalization law of iHj Is
to the effect that no state or United States
court shall grant citizenship to Chinese.
Konnhame has resided here ten vears, and
ays he will carry hla case to congress.

The Yellow fever.
J v. ksos n.i.K.Sept. 18, We have had a

bright. sunshiny day, In which the pestilen
ce has seemed to do ita worst. It has been
the most terrible In our history .The record
for new cases is it for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 6 P. M. ThU includes some
thirty-fiv- e cases reportcu by the medical
bureau just after the reports closed. Ihe
death roil is twenty.

The ProUt sharing Kystcsy,.

Minnkapolis, Sept. 18. C.A. Pillsburg
& Co,, the famous millers of this city, have
distributed $40,000 among their employes
on the profit-sharin- g plan. This is the
largest distribution of this character ever
made In the country, and was made so
quietly that 110 one outside of those benefit- - I

co was imuniicu ui 11. ruur years ago .
Pillsburg & Co. Inaugurated the profit-sha- r

ing plan. This year has been a profitable
one, and hence tne workmen's share is
very large and the distribution has been on

more liberal scale man oetore. every
one who has been in the employ of the firm
for two years has received a share. 1 he
amounts received vary from $25 to $2500,
but in no case was the amount less than a
month's salary.

Art.
Port Jervis, N. Y., Sept. 18 The

heaviest rainfall in years occurred here

yesterday and last night. Several streets
are torn up and cellars flooded. People
were taken from houses by boats this morn,
ing. Several smalt houses" were carried into
Dcl'cware river. The river is still rif ing.

AN IDEA

and oat at 50c per bushel In town.... II
A. Cleek, of Willow creek, has gone to
Linn county after his family, who have
been visiting there the past two months. .

Sheepman are bringing their fiocks out of
the mountains at least a month earlier this
fall than common. They are forced to
come out on account of the scarcity of

water.... The two-hors- e preacher we ad
vertised for a few weeks ago came, but he
didn't suit -- he wa two horse but that was
all there was of him. .. .Jack Host was com-

pelled to brlpg his sheep away from Snow
mountain last week on account of fire. He

says the fire In that section has entirely
destroyed the summer range.... The aet-tler- s

on I'pper Ochoco say that foreign
sheep owners have eaten all the grass on
on the ranges surrounding their places, und
thev are compelled to gather their stock'
and put them In fields to prevent their
starving .... Abe Hlnkle killed a couple of
fine deer on McKay creek Wednesday
morning before breakfast. A few years
ago, when deer were plentiful, such a feat
would hardly have been worthy of mention,
but now the hunter who gets a deer is In-

deed lucky.... Samcs Slater and Sheriff
Combs returned on Thursday from Eu-

gene with Rufua Smith and his partner,
Reed, who took a number of T. B. James'
horsrs from this county last July. Mr.
Slater located his men above Eugene and
had them arrested bv Sheriff Sloan, of
I.ane county ... .On Friday night, August
31, the residence of S. S. Brown, of Willow
creek, was destroyed by fire with nil Its eon-tent- s.

Owing to the extreme warm weath-
er the family were sleeping out doors and
thev have no Idea of the origin of the fire.
All their household furniture except the
bedding was consumed. The house was
insured in the Stale of Salem. H:ie'..

A Collision. Last Tuesday the Cali-

fornia train in coming into Shcdd a, a

rapid rate ran into the rear of the freight
train also headed this way. The shock
was a great one, and mashed the engine
up in a serious manner, besides ruining
most of the bumpers on the freight cars(
The passenger engine was rendered useless
until it is repaired. As the collision hap-
pened between the ends of the Shedd
switch the freight engine was a'tached to
the passenger ears and brought the train
Into Albany an hour Ute. Ihe train was
a little late at Shedd, and it was said to be
IkfJtf nd duskv as an excuse for the acci
dent. There must have been carelessness
some where though.

On the River. A live river traffic Is

promised litis fall and winter. The Ore
gon Pacific wilt run three boats and the O
K & N nearly as many. The latter com-

pany at onetime run the business entirely
Now the O. P. has broken up the monop
oly and has the inside track. The O K --V

N seems to realize this and arc making ar
rangements to regain if possible its past
foothold, and a very live competition Is

promised. That wiif suit the people of the
Valley irenerallv. for it means a reduction
in freight of over one half.

Pointed Tin n.h Pointed bangs are
all the go with the girls, says a contem
pot.it 1 It might have added that pointed
bangs are frequently "the go'' with their
paternal parents, when the shot gun is well

primed, and the departing youth affords the
necessary target as he is nurrtedlv scaling
the fence. While on t'.e subject a good
pointer is that you buy vour groceries and
crockery ware of Conn Bros, in the Pfelffer
Block. "They carry a fine stock and sell
cheap.

An Accident. -- Saturday evening Mr.
Meyers the deliveryman after taking the
mail to the Poatorticc was conveying a lady
and her boy and their trunk to a residence
on Seventh Street, when the team ran into
a mound of sand. Mr. Meyers was thrown
out, and likewise the lady, who fell between
the horses feet and the wheeUof the wagon
and onlv escaped being kicked by a scratch.
In the disturbance she lost $10 in silver
which was not all found until the r.ext
day.

Paid in Fi ll. Monday
hurt was paid $8ooby H. F. Merrill, local

agent for the Hartford Ins. Co. in full for
his claim against that Company on account
of his recent loss by fire, that being the full
amount called for by the policy. A check
was sent from the head office immediately
on receipt of proof of the loss. a characteris-
tic of the Hartford, one of the b-- st man-

aged companies on the Coast. This is the
kind of a "may be" the Hartford i.

Hop Pickers. Monday morning Frank
Dorris, Will Stites, Al Day and Osborne
Davy, and as. Mcllargue and family, left
for Tacoma, near which place they have an
engagement to pick hops. The boys at
least all took return tickets with '.hem. $1
a box and upwards Is paid there, but the
boxes are fully double the size of Linn
county boxes.

A Cow Suit. Monday Deputy Sher
iff Smith served a summons on the South-

ern Pacific railroad company, W. L. Jester,
agent, in the suit of George Luper against
that company. The complaint charges the
defendant with killing a fine Durham cow-belongin-

g

to the plaintiff some time in
June. Damages, $55.

Another Way. Parties getting left on
the 1 1 :2o train for Portland can take the t

o'clock train for Corvallis, get off at the

junction this side of that city and reach
Portland the same afternoon, a fact few
are familiar with.

Boots and Shoes. Call at A. B. Mc.
Ilwain's and see the ladies' kid and pebble
goat shoe, for $1 .50, former price $2.50
A Democrat man has seen the shoe and
can pronounce it a remarkably cheap shoe
for the former price.

for oneyear. You

the city and looks around a little, and then
with his superior Intelligence Immediately
sees how things are being run In the wrong
way, gets his pencil and writes a long thesis
to some local paper about how it ought to
be done. When he gets through his chaotic
ideas have simply caused confusion in the
public mind, for he attempts to cover a
thousand fields, and mixes cows, acwers
and improvements generally with bad
sidewalks and big debts, and, bless us, af
ter all, he doesn't know half as much about
the matter as some of us who haven't had
the enormous advantage of coming from
some little town In Kansas or Missouri
Anybody knows cows arc nuisances and
broken sidewalks a disadvantage to a city,
and that sewers must le had, but there U a
big disagreement about whether the cllv
should be run In debt $100,000 at a jump
and all the sewers built at once.

Bp

Teddy Gamble- .- A great many who at-

tended the entertuinments given by the
Juvenile Opera Company in this city Sat-

urday afternoon and evening, pronounced
them about the most enjoyable ever given
in Albany. The Mikado was played In the
afternoon and Olivette in the evening. The
Democrat was represented only at the
latter. Olivette is a very sprightly opera
and thejuveniles handled it like profession-
als. Teddy (iambic asCoquelicot, the Due
Des Ifs fool, in the plain language of the
country editor carried the house by a cy-
clone. The Duke, by Julia Martin, was
ably sustained, and h n character that
catches the eye of the bald headed bach-
elor at once. Miss Km ma Berg as the
Coutcss sustained her part in a charming
manner, and Miss Cleveland as Olivette
fairly takes the sails out of the Canadian
fishermen's boats. When children equal
old stagers what is the world comlpg to.
this week the company play In Salem,
and as it Is slate fair week a big business
may be expected, something the com-

pany deserves.

Mixed Ownership. The following
from a paper in another county in all prob-
ability may apply to nearly every county
in the State ; and in all likelihood to Linn

county: "It is said that some road ploas
belonging to the county have been appro
priated to private use. A very llttte of that
ought to go a long way. And we know
that some such plows are standing out tak-

ing the weather. Nothing more could be
expected of farmers, who let their costly
farm machinery and implements stand out
to rust and rot down during the winter.but.
surely, they don't make road supervisors
out of such timber as that."

Married On Sunday, Sept. t6th,i8S8,
at the residence of the bride's parents, near
Tangent, by Rev. E. R. Prichard, of Al-

bany, Mr. George Swank, of Idaho, and
Miss Annie Knightcn, of Writ Albany.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. L. Knight-e- n

and the groom is a son of Mr. Wcs.
.wank,formcrlv a resident of Linr. county.
After visiting in the Valley this week, the
happy couple will go to their new home in
Idaho, and the good wishes of the Demo
crat and many friends go with their

Voted for Him. Speak-
ing of those gentlemen who
voted for William Henry
Harrison, the grand-fathe- r of
Ben. Harrison. Mr. Cowan,
if.it her of Banker Cowan, of

mf this city, cast nis vote for him
In 1840 ; but In November,

1888 expects to cast his vote against the
grand-so- n and for Graver Cleveland. Now.
a --days because a man voted for the grand
father is no reason shv he should vote for
the grand-son- .

Hop Picking- .- Hon. F. C Hansard, of
Lebanon Precinct, who has been in the
city says hop-pickin- g is being rushed
around Lebanon. There aie about eight
yards in the vicinity of that city, five to
fourteen acres in extent, most of which are
yielding well. Fifty cents a box is being
paid for picking and men, women and chil
dren are a work, in fact any one from ten
to eighty who wants a job.

The Lebanon Line - Quite a brisk lit-

tle business has already been done over this
line,despatches having been sent to Chicago
with returns and to many other points over
the Coast. As the line is connected only
with the Postal Telegraph lines it will be
somewhat of a benefit to the Albany of-

fice, as all dispatches are retransmitted by
the agent here.

Very Polite. Albany should be proud
of its sidewalks. They are so all-fire- d po-

lite that they will rise 'up on their tiptoes
and bow to you, whether you know them
or not ; but then they are not always polite
either for they sometimes ire too familiar
with the girls' toes, and well, it doesn't
do to investigate the qualities of our side-
walks too much.

It Pay . 1 his should be an era for sup-

porting home institutions, and that is one
reason why it pays to insure with the Al-

bany Company. Besides the Company is
bsolutely reliable and is promptness itself.

To the Ladies. I have received my
full stock of Fall and Winter millinery.
Have secured the services of Miss Smith,
a Portland trimmer. Will be pleased to
show goods at any time.

Ida M. Brush,
Successor to Mrs. E. J. O'Connor.

Married By Rev. P. A. Moses, at the
residence of David De Armond, near
Brownsville, Sept. nth, 1888, Mr. L. Bowen
and Miss Sylvia Pettyjohn both of Linn
county.

For Sale. Good milk cow, five years
old, calf four months old. Inquire of John
Smallmon at Court House.

shoe your family

Mr f W Comptoo, of Sti , has been ia tl
city to day.

Auction every night at M. J. Monteith'
old Youtrf store.

floods at cost at M. J. Mooteithr, at ti
old Young store.

Fre.h salmon and troutevery day, and vent
A.son twice s wees ac iiyuee.

Co to A. B. Mcllwsin's and ask te
those $0 suite for msu.

A clean towel for every customer at
Vierev ks barter sh p.

25 oei t psvs for a 1 lb csu of baking pnwderat F. L. Kenton's.
Theatoamer Willamette Valley will sail

irom vne rsy
A new barrel of choice naiasvd r,ikb inae

opened at r . L. K en ton a.
59 ticketo wers sold to d y for the state

fair grounds from Albany.
Hi iIimh foe A dollar an1 .Ion

every customer, at 1 boa. Jones.
About 25 men sre now at worn on fine

government works st Yaquina Hay.
Bargains in general merchandise at M J

M mtetth's st tne old Yoang atOre.
Salem ia to have t'ie finest Cttu. 1 2 oshmL

in the Sta'e outside of Portland
Tbe cheaoest Dlae to bnv men'a nrubssv.

wear in the state is st A. B, Moll wain V
The Portland text It IU t a fj la.Hsn Kaarsaw

every day, snd probaUy will be this week.
29 bsls of hops were shipped from Eugeneto Han Francisco t , day I y way cf Yaquina

amy.
Mr J H Towt.s :r.d has rented his fine place
sxr thi citv to Mr H.r.-ia- . a, Marion mm..

ty gentleman.
Mr. Steven Flian leave

Ian 1. Where be Will remain ehont a month
seeking health and recrestkn.

Ths L t tie Carson, echoon-- . ram., in or
tbs bar 3 enter day with more ease than it
would over the Colombia bar.

No BarJ of Trade meelincr sru kabf laaa
night, aa a quorum failed

.

1 1 apt ear. What's
4 L. a. a. al TV - a -vne 11 a.ur: uom tne natter? need refliPn?m

The item ub tat the two Italians v kuth aar
contemporary credits to tbe Yaqoina Port.... ...a a n 1 a r. as lie murning, was ine ISZJfOt'RAT S, aad Will
not be in the Po t until next Saturday.

Tbe trsmo who went to the ' hnma
where a policeman resided was given a walk
to the extreme eastern limits ef tne eity.That ia tbe kind o treatment they deserve.

Ernest Case, mtntioned in the Deanreiv
yesterday ss being brought to this city, was,. .imUiiI L altciwic justice Auurewa, en
Lebanon, d guilty of assaslt and was
fined $5 and costs.

M I ! OH f fl th ia now hmmmJ U.
demands of customers at tbe old Young store,
into which be has jot moved, lie baa bar-
gains fir you that will open jour eyes.

There 1 now $4347 20, general fond, in tbe
treasury of Linn anemic whith hum, ..,
there will be uw empty treasury before the
next tax ia coUeetod. Tbe coooty'a fineness
thengb are in a pretty good condition.

"Wdliam R seder's threshing machice, on
bis place last Saturday, made what is claimed
10 oe tne ones record ot tne serson. It
threshed 1356ascks cf wheat, ot 2712 bush-
els,. within the nsnal senetriacr kimH ik.mmw
da." Pendleton R. 0.

At 8 A Clark's wonderful prune orchard
r Salem thev will have tiO.OOO nonad ni

dried fruit. Just think of 30 tons of evapor-
ated fruit from one small orchard. This is a
bint for Lion county gentlemen.

Lewis Lee and William CViwan urt it,;.
morning for Seattle, as delegates from tbs Y.
M . C. A .. of tbe Albsnv Collegiate Int.t.t
to tbe 5th annua! convention of Y. M. C.
As. of, Oregon, W. T., Idaho, R C. and
Alaska, which convenes in that city to-m- or

row.

URAL ESTaTs. SALES-A- s

recorded in the County Recorder's
office of Linn county, Oregon :

W D Porter to M Cunningham, too
acres, 15 acres and 10 rods by to
rods 15 feet, 15 w 4 $1800

Allie S Brown to Rachel C Cheshlr
lot 7 bl.a. Lebanon . cn

David Hull to Julia A Hull, 2 lots,
Amelia 120

Matilda N'ewhouse to John B Wil
liams, 1 00x100 feet, block iS, Al-

bany 2C00
Albert F Bryan to Nellie I Brian.

4 acres. 12 w X

Dundee Mtge and T. L Co.....to Marv
V SI ST at W

mcvonneu, lots 5 and 6, block
52, Albany 1500

Hannah BilvcutoMary, 1 Cleveland.,
irvt.25 acres, 10 w 2 4000

Chris Hardman to W N Phillips, 2
lots and fraction, made to correct
old deed SO

A Petition--. A petition is being circu
lated and signed by everybody to whom it
is presented, with two or three exceptions,
asking the Common Council to grant a
franchise to the San Francisco Gas Light
Company heretofore mentioned, for a
period of thirty years. The Council,before
whom the matter has been pending for
many months will probably consider it at
us next meeting on Tuesday evening.

Surveying. Mr. E. T. T. Fisher is pre
pared to do surveying of all kinds at rea-
sonable rates. He has complete copies of
field notes and township plats in the coun-
ty. Adress Miller's Station, Linn county

jfeLaoghlis, Practical Tailoring.

Summer and fall suits and pants in any
style a speciality. Cleaning and repairing
promptly attended to, Main strait, Albany,
Oregon.

Wood. Let those parties who have
made arrangements to furnish this office
with wood bring it right along as we need
lt.

Patronize home indnatry. Try one of
Joseph's nt cigar. First cf his own
manufacture.

leather for fall
sell notmng out

riilDAY tJKlM-KMBK- 21, 1888.

acirsj A nutting.
Klltir rreprletors.

MtKtti. Ki rrh,., Rill tar.

A Peculiar AjfjClfMMI. "IflMsn Vaughn,
well known throughout this coast," says a
Portland paper, "came very nearly loving
hU life a few week ago. Since he wm latt
hot, he has constantly used morphine, to

allay the pain occasioned by the wound
While administering a hypodermic injec-
tion of the drug, his wife, who was not feel
in well, ran the needle into a vein in
Hank's arm. Heat once became uncon-
scious and his jaws were firmly set indicat-
ing al! the svmntoms of lockjaw. lhvl- -

clans were speedily summoned and after
much labor succeeded in relieving him.
They stated that if they had been delayed
bit five minutes Hank would never have
known what ailed him."

Tut State Fair. The State fair open-
ed Monday with a fair attendance ; but
the promise is for a very large attendance
before the close. The exhibits can not yet
be judged. The racing is the principal
thing. With Salem people charging dou
ble price for evervth ing is the program.
Arthur H. owned bv W. 11. llabb won the
two year old dash, though Droadchurch was
the favorite, $JO to $4 for the field. The
3 year old was warn by Coioma, the favor-
ite. The - year old trot was won by lieu-la- h

in .2:47,4 and 3:48.
Will Probably Rrtlrn. Mr. Chas

Hamlin, a live business man from Kansas
has been in the city, the guest of Dr. (Juiss
& Son, ol whom he was a former neighbor.
He has left for Tacoma, and will probably
go thence directly to hi home in Kansas.
If he cand.spoee of his business he will re-
turn to Albany and open a jewelry and
fancy goods store .

Two Men. Sunday forenoon two
drunks were towed into the caliboose
though one of them declared there was no
one big enough for the job. In the even-

ing they succeeded in prying the door open
wiih a board they had wrenched from
the room they were in, and were once
more free men. They gazed wildly about
harly knowing which way to go, when a
man standing in front cried out that the
marshal was coming, when they climbed
the fence and ran for dear life. They were
last seen going towards Salem.

From the Bay. The two Italians who
were injured by the recent blast on the
Oregon Pacific, and who are now in the
company's hospital at Yaquina City, are
now on a sure road to recovery Neither
will lose his eye-sig- ht as anticipateda
When the doctor opened the eyelids of
the one apparently made blind and he could
sec as well as any one, the poor fellow
cried like a child, and could not offer to do
enough for the doctor

The Best. Mr. R. H. Loughead, a
traveler in Australia, Japan, all over this
Coast, and now a resident of California,says
that the more he goes over this valley the
more he i impressed that it is the bet
place he ever saw for a man to make a start
and get on in the world without making a
rapid fortune. He prophesies a bright fu-
ture for it. Salem Journal.

lNiF.sc'RiBABLE.--I- r. Stratton, now of
Mills Seminary, Cat., well-know- n in Al-

bany as he was a former resident of the
State writes as follows about Dr. Nour-- c'

lecture on "John and Jonathan :" "It ia
indescribable and inimitable, containing
more wit, pathos, humor and solid sense
than any one lecture he ever recollected
hearing."

Sodavillb The. adveotiato, who bays
been hol lintf forth have pulled op their
stakes aud gone. About four conveis.ona
are reported . . . . Dr Odell and Mr Parnsh
weut to Albany Toesday on baaineas... Mr

Hsney, the new proprietor ot the hotel, seems
to sum tux hi business. Next spring be
proposes to erect a bote! with about forty
rooms, aad it is thought that a large hotel
would pay welt

Tooe A Header While tarniog a corner
a dy or two a40 on his bicyc!e, County Sup-ertnte- o

tout Curl took a header, and that is

the reason he carries one of his arms in a
hid ' A aprained writs is w h it 1 the mat-
ter. Mr Curl's bicycle wdl take a rest for a
few eeka.

Cancer Removed. Mr. Shannon, the
horse trainer, has just had a larg: cancer
removed from one of his hands, which he
has been carrying in bandages for several
mouths, Dr. Maeton performing the oper-
ation, it is thought ne will now have the
use of his hand again in a few days.

Runaway. While going home Wednes-

day ub Bryant's horse became frightened
and ran away. Hub was thrown out and
nearly run over, but was not injured to
amount to anything. The horse and
wagon were saved in toto.

Married At the Revere house, in Al-

bany, on Sunday, Sept. 16, 1888, by George
Humphrey, J. P., Mr. Wm. Baker and
Miss Rhoda Christian both of Polk
county.

R. R. Fare East. Railroad tickets on
the Southern Pacific R. R. for the east
can be purchased in this city for the same
figure as at Portland or San Francisco.

Died. Owen Ridgeway, aged about
25 years, living above Lebanon, died Sun-

day. Cause of death was typhoid fever.

J. P. Wallace, Physician nd Surgeon, Al-

bany, Or.

What it costs to
and winter wear,

haven't ? Well let us tell you, that by buying cneap John goods in
von am rV.rvvrrHr.a- - nwnv vmir mnnflv Wnwto overcome this trouble, buy your root wear from us, as we

first-clas- s goods and will sell them
don't do what we say, we will not
trade demands.

for less money than you can buy them anywhere in Linn county. Come and get our prices, and if we
ask you to buy. We make BOOTS AND SHOES our business EXCLUSIVELY and know what the

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

ALBANY SHOE STORE KRAUSE &KL.EIN, FL1INN BLOCK


